LLC Community Assembly Meeting Minutes

September 19, 2022

Attendants
President: Olivia Antone – Present
VP: Joelle Hurd – Present
GA Rep:
• Kaz Kahtz – Present
• Wilie Gibbs – Present
PC:
• Elizabeth Bourassa – Present
• Alisa Hopf – Present

Representatives
Gem:
• Suvekshya Lamsal – Present
• Ashleigh Streiff – Present
Syringa
• Loretta Rodman – Present
Upham
• Sean Harflinger – Present
• Madison Costa – Present
Sage
• Hailey Schoeder – Present
CNR
• Owen O'Dea – Present
• Catherine Zeigler – Present
Gault
• Candace Mireles – Present
Minutes
I. Call to Order at 8:00 pm
II. Roll Call
   A. Name your favorite Music artist
III. Approval of Minutes by Loretta
IV. Approval of agenda by Ryan Wilde
V. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers
   A. ASUI
      a. Madison Fitzgerald (ASUI Vice President) is creating women’s
         hours in rec center
      b. Ed abroad Tuesday sep 20 2-3 pm
      c. Harvest days on tower lawn starting Thursday
      d. Friday Crafternoon in women’s center
      e. Do you want to paint happy little trees September 29 in
         International Ball Room
   B. Building Reports
      a. Gem: N/A
      b. Syringa: The hallways are dirty, and there will be game nights
      c. Sage: Painting pumpkins next month
      d. Upham: N/A
      e. CNR: Game night every month
      f. Gault: Balloons were bought for entertainment

Engineering
- Trenton Redman – Present
- Brandon Vetter – Present

Scholars
- Ryan Wilde – Present
- Ryan Quinn - Present
g. Engineering: Depending on budget, people want a projector and do movie nights
h. Scholars: Pizza/ Board games- Need to upgrade pool equipment

VI. General Discussion
   A. Put tables/ chairs back when finished with meeting

VII. Meeting adjourned